
CHEEVER'S WIN
PELHAM I

The recent United Hunts steeplechase 5

meeting at Bennlng and the great interna- ^

tional struggle for the $12,000 Otoa-mpion ^

chas« won by II y las at Belmont Park, have c

revived a fre^h public interest in that f

branch of the sport, especially in th«- pres- s

tige attached to the presence of gentle- n

man riders in the saddle across the field *

and b« lw«*en the flags. A decade ago there |
wire many more first-class gentleman
riders sporting the s lk than now, and additionsto their ranks of today will be h

warm)} welcomed by all lovers of high- f

class sport. t

Among the distinguished throng at Bel- '

mont Park that witnessed the success of H

American jumpers over the best crops-
*

country horse Kngland has yet sent across
*

the ocean were the ex-gentlemen riders
Thomas Hitchcock, jr.. A. Belmont Purdy I
and J. l>. I'heever. who a score of years I

back at the hunt meetings at Rockaway,
Ilemnstead. Pelham and Vaverly more p

than held their own with the best pro- I a

'essional Jockeys across country, all three v

gentlemen named, together with Arthur
Hunter, Harry Harwood. Swnin J..atrobe, t
H. J. Morris. tJeorge W«*rk. Stanley Mortl- (

tau-r. \V. I'. Gilpin. Perry Belmont, Robert t

farter. C O. Lorlllard. P. I,aM<>ntague f

and others winning hard-fought contests p
over stiff courses. s

To "Jack" Cheever. now a at aid business e

magnate of New York, belongs the honor '!
» of having ridden to victory over a trying ~

Mt-epli ehase course of three miles his own ;
horse Barometer from the largest field of ;

Hteeplin'haserts (eighteen horses) that ever
contested an American cross-country event. 8

defeating in the lace 110 less than eleven T
professional and £ix gentleman riders. .

J .ike Harry SnrtTf" of Worcester, Mass.,
when he won the SUNK) Champion steeple- ,
chase at Morris Park on his own horse The
Cud, Jack" Cheever outrode and outgen- j
eraled the best professionals.
In the spring of 1.NK4 the various hunt (

clubs around New York planned and ear- j,
r'ed out a steeplechase circuit that in- ^
eluded meetings at Hockawav. Hempstead, j
Wavcrly and Pelhatn for the largest purses I
and stakes vet given for cross-country

,...i..
"

events. I'our nig su'Ppnriiaw sm »«%* « »»»«.«. (.

from <l.r»uo to $-.110 added money were n

opened. and each received thirty to forty v

entries from the best timber-toppers in
training, attracting1 cracks from the west v
us well as across the Canadian border. H

A Rising Barometer. r

Am«»ng the entries to these stables J. D. ^
C*heever's Barometer, by Honnie Scotland" e

Hlondin. was pretty well tak«n ran of by |j
tho handicapper. as he had shown fair form f
the year before, and in his first start in the >

circuit at Hoikaway Haronvter and his C

owmr-rider finished fourth to Tonknwrey j'
Hose and c'harlemagne. ridden by the late
Harry Harwood. Pat Monej and JJclmont
Purely. respectively, tlie latter two stable
companions from Canada closing favorites
In the betting.

'

Th»* track at Baxswntcr, T. [ wh« r« the v

Ibckawft) Hunt luld their mectlnx. was 1

«. natural grass course, the stake, the 'Jreat a

I.ODK Island Steeplevha*-. i>v r two miles a

i&iui a half of stiff country. giving horses
ui.(I rlih'is work to do from start t" finish. s
Hut although there were several falls in the j
lag Held of twelve hors-s, no casualties re- ^

4sult>d to horses or men. On tin- same ilay
George Work rode Klein, tte 1 <>nie a winner s
over tlie two mile ami a halt nrse. front v
l'erry Belmont. '1'. Hitchcock. jr., K l,a- j
Montague. T. St. John, II Fiaiwls and ];
other gentleman riders. H

,\t Hempstead :t week later tin second n

of th>- steeplei i.ase stakes, the Or. :il H« mp- o

stead lleath llandieafp, w s uled. It r

mj at four miles, ami was won by J. I". s

l>aw.-.V Hose ridilen by Ket Alar- y. At the
san: meeting J. D. <^heevi^*, T. Hitchcock. e

It Ueorge Work. P Try Belmont and Fox- t

ball Kei ne rodi winners across the Jumps. '

Then came after the J1 adow Brook "

Hunt meeting that of the Kswx County f

ti * i'iii. .ti w riy, ,-s. «,i. i iiv fiiii

event. the Bs-i x Comity Ster-plet-11.iwent to Rose. the t'anadian mare, '

1 do u by .Many. Wooster. with Swain
« Lalrobf mp, Ixtt Barometer, riddm by his L

owner, .i n« ik for The place, after an excitingstruggle. both gentlemen on practically
even terms for the last half mile oi the j
rac. x

hi- last and most pretentious of the c
hunt circuit meetings was tin. Country ,
club's at Pelham. During tli«- day W. R. [
Thorn rode two winners, while other gen- <j
tlemen riders to win wre S. I'enniston, S. t
y Sand, Koxhall Keene and .1. 1> Cheever. I
Other gentlemen riders in the several events $
were tJeorge Suportas, II. Harwood H. Lft- s
trobe. IT. Lorillard, J. U. Reresford, S. r

innnm r n r*r> i m m i m/-> r
nuiviDuc Dtuimviivu v.

OF JOE GANS" CAREER

BAl/ri.MORK. Md.. N«.v. ml*-r
all pugilists have baa humble begin- c

nlngs but the i-areer of Joe Guns, the light- s

weight champion, is unique. <>an» Ix-gaii g
lis a cleaner of fish In the Baltim ire market.anil would never havt been in the n

fighting business but for an accident. 1
Several years ago u well-known sporting I

man went to Baltimore and induced Man- P
ager Kernan to run boxing shows in the d
\I..R . - i f- --« I !
M.SJ MUlUCUlcti rt lllfrtlt'l all*'] 111*-* n*JtU" *

lur performance" In order to whft the ap- d
petit*' of the crowd for some of the pre- P
liminary and star bouts, a battle royal betweennegroes was ;ut on. ^
Although tii*- jm offered wns small, al- P

iiiosr every n* gro with ttsti ambitions In P
Haltimore entered, and at every show these ^
haul's iu>al made a hi*? lit. On«* ni^ht
(rans, who had just entered from work,
mad** an aj»£>li<atim to en?* r one of the ^
contests. II* was asked whether he had a

any xperien e. and he frankly admitted r'

that he had not. but was widirj< to try. *
"Hut > i know what these battles royal

are. don t you?" he was ask* d. "You've n

#cot to tight ami mix it up all the tim**, ami ?
if you quit yu:i don t get anything, see." [i

Tie r;* tiro was siu* e>»ful aiul er»Mt« .1 n

Run! impression L'

After that tight Hans enti-red tho pre- ''

limtnary bouts. for which ho rteoived the
munitii tnt sum of whether !'< won or
l<»s». Cans ha<l a pec uliar sty-It while oven
at that titn«- lit- had a sleep-producing punch 11

which he delivered at random. llis hest '}
blow then was a wicked drive for the
tomach. and when it landed ii w;ls usually

necessar> for tin referee to count ten on
the negro's opponent.

j
NATIONAL BEAGLE CLUB.

Field Trials .Held Near Baltimore^ ,

Yesterday. t

B.\ i/l 1 MORE. M«L. AOVi nu»« i .1 I wo I i

classes were nnislu-d in todays field trials i
of the National Beagle Club which are C
being held in tin tJreen Spring valley, near a

this city, and it is hoped to *r» through 1:
wiih the remaining classes tomorrow. The I
w Ither was delightful, but the scent was t
bad A number of the owners 1« ft for their t
homes today. Summaries of the classes r
finished tcdav follow:
Cast K. for dop< l.'t inehe* ami under.First,

Reno H. <'oU» x Little 1>»ii«1\; Hetvnid. .t. \Y. Appleton'aHermen: third. K. K. Stuart'* Little Hex; renerve.J amen IV Yamlyke'* KiwHlalc. Little
t'lads BH. fur liitohe* i:i itu'hes ami under Flint,

Ja uie>« I*. Nan iKke's Little I M>t t v; second, t\
Stale* Ifcuib'w Triumph 11. third. I>r. lltnr> 1).
Brim's Bede IV. reserve. J. 11. Wharton's lleiupfleld.Fern, Artful.

*

Lacrosse Team May Go Abroad.
CAMBRIDGE Mass.. Nov* mber 3.- Harvardis seriously consideriiiK tli'- acceptance ,

of an invitation fmrn Kng.and li> send «

Ifcerosse team to the other Hide in order to
elK OtiraKC tiie cor.iial relations 1> ;wce:i the >

college men of the United States an.i .upland.\

>
Pole Vault for Distance. n

NEW YORK, November X.One of the f
f.. i hir>>^ if t hi, iml. r V A I * i't\u mninn. K

whips to be held un Friday and Saturday *

evenings, November it and 10, will be the ^

revival of the pole vault for distance, an '

event that has not appeared on any of tae ^
nthietic meet programs in several years. t

OF THE !

STEEPLECHASE s
e'
w
V

lortimrr. C. Holmw, Perry Belmont, T. a

Ilt^hooek, Belmont Piifdy.
The mjtn event, the Pelham Steeplechase, r

la»t to iri\*A 'laf#* everv L
hance to bo on hand. Society was out in
orce. and few finer assemblages of both
exes have. ever gathered at a' hunt club
leeting anywhere. Over a thousand ladles
raced the stand and stimulated the genIt-menri»ler.s by their presence.

Defeats Professional Jockeys.
Never before had such a large field of ^
orses.eighteen in numltor.been saddled tj
or an American cross-country event, and ^here was naturally much solicitude felt for
he riders by their friends. Of the eight ^
rentleman riders that rode all had mem-
lers of their families present. all or which
dded to the interes' felt In the outcome
if the contest.
The betting favored the Canadian trio, y
Msturhance, Charlemagne and Kcbo, with j]
tose, Barometer, Trombone, Tarkanay,
Vooster, llesponse, Tom Malrn, Major
Vheeier. Mar?, Woodcock, Vampire, Gilt v;

Mge, Buckeye, Paris and Dungeon rated P
bout as named. Thirty odd bookmakers
yere in line and these layers handled a ,,

arge amount of money on the race. It
las 10 to I against Barometer, who got In ii
he handicap light, and after Owner c<
'beever had warmed up the old horse and C
aken bbn over a jump he advised all his ei
riends to hack him. v:
When the big field was marshaled at the s;
ost the course was rather narrow for the d
ize of the party, and at the first jump, an
arth bank a hundred yard* away, four
lorses got in a "jam" and went down. |
Lnioug thes« was Trombone with Stanley
ilortimer, who was picked up unconscious,
lis colors, black with red spots, lent a
ragic effect to the group that carri- * the
enseleas rider behind the *tand; but he was
lot hurt, and as he came to the first thing
le said was, "I'd like to know who has
aken my boots off." As Ills boots had not B
ieeii touched the remark but emphasized c<
lie feeling of his feet after the fall. Mean- fc
kiille the race went on. Belmont Pnrdy on ..

tuse and Juck Cheever on Barometer, the
waders from the .start, closely followed by tf
'harlemagne. Disturbance and Response. v;
"or nearly two miles Mr. Cheever waited on
Jr. Purdy ?in;l th^n wound up oy taking
he lead at the "in-and-out'* j^imp on the
ack stretch. Barometer was fencing splen- °1
idly and his rider was handling him so nleverlythat at this stage of the race a p;umber of solid wagers were laid that he
irould win.

(

With only a mile to go. the other riders "

rithin hail now started after Mr. rheever
rul Karompfpr- bin Rose was done to a

urn nn<1 at two miles and a half Disturb-
"

nee ami Echo shnwwt that they were
one. leaving Charlemagne anil Response to S
ontest the issue with Barometer. But the lr
a tier hart enough left after his pac-mak- ri

riK to retain the lead, and although the b
hree took the last jump almost together, ci

barometer on the flat drew away. Owner
"heever landing him a winner by three r<

"ngths amid shouts that could have been ti
leard miles away. N

Big Steeplechase Winnings. f,1
It was a clever exhibition of plucky, A

lashing riding by "Jack" Cheever that
arned him weJl-merited tribute to his darngand skill. The obstacles were stiff ones

nd lie was meeting the best professional and
inatem cross-country riders of that day. In
he history i>f American steeplechasers the
uccess of "Jack" Cheever on his own

lorse. BarntnKfr. In the throe-mite Pelham
Ueplechase will always take high rank.
Twenty v<>ars ago. when the Pelham
teepleehase of $2,700 won by Barometer tl
tras a record in steeplechase stake valuea.
t would not iiave been possible to win a

»rge amount in one season's cross-country
irizeH and stakes. Hut now. with the val- '<
able stakes for jumpers, it has become
nly a mutter of material to Insure a large r,
evenue to winners at this branch of the
port.

1

This season the Hiti hooek stable steeple- 11

hasers have aim *.">2.200, contributed by tl
en horses, the largest sum by far ever won oi
>y any stable of cross-country horses in t
ne season in this country or Canada. Of
liis sum Hyhis lius contributed Sl.S.nOO, the
argcst year's winnings ever recorded by an w

American jumper. I.ast year Hylas won a

he Champion s»teej>Irch{is« and me year ^
*»fore (Jood and Plenty, making three wins 1.]
n succession for the Hitchcock steeplechases."
fSood and Plenty, the stable's best horse, e'

.Ithough retired ill June last, earned JU4.000 w
liis among liis victories being the
.Vhitney Memorial. Altogether tin- Hitch- a
ock stable won a score of races across w
ountry this season. Including a dead heat
>y Phantom, .it Helming. The earnings of
Salvidt re. Tangle ar.I seven other racers Kj
in the flat i"tal up ytU.OH) more for the j
litclicock horses this year, a total of over e)
SIIO.OOO. placing it second to the Keen?
stable in the year's winnings of American
acing stables. C. C. P.

)UE INVENTED FOR
MAKING MASSE SHOTS «

_________
n

ti
LONDON, November 3..A r.ew billiard a

ue which is likely to popularize tile masse v,

hot.one of the prettiest strokes in the a

nine.anions amateurs has been invented, u
The manse shot is an American invention,
lhiit; lit" » ?»>rti j »> liit ivuira." irtimw *jl j m1

hat country, and is in common use there, e:

n this country it Ik frequently used by e

rofessional*. but the amateur finds ft too ir
ifficult and very seldom resorts to it. b
)ven professionals Und that with the or- lf
inary English cue they are unable to deendupon the accuracy of the stroke.
This was illustrated a few days ago when
lr. Harveston, while playing in an imortantmatch, made the experiment of K
laying the shot with the short cue, an t(
icident which has b.-. n widely discussed .1

1 the billiarci world.
Fifty years ago tin- only accessory in "

llllards besides the table and balls was H
clumsy and badly-balanced cue. The si

est was introduced later, and then came j,,
he half and long butts. oi
The present unn, when used in m.iking ;i

lasse, Is about as mi wleldy an article as
ny one could care t>> handle. First it >j
> too long: then, instead of the weight
eing adjacent to the part where the bridge
* former?, it in in the butt, so when at- d
i-mpting the shot the cue is continually ti
eing over-balanced. j,Another point which is of Importance is ^he lot's and damage to tips wiien the cue
s being held in a perpeKJicular position
nd brought down with a heavy jar on
he ball.

CALLAHAN FILES SUIT.

Isks Damages From Coiniskey's Ball
Club. \\

CHICAGO, November 3. James J. Calahan.formerly manager of the Chicago n
American league base ball t«im, and dur- ^
ng the last season manager of a local club
n this city, today filed a suit against she n

'hicago American League club asking damgesto the amount of £!,0U0. The action is
lased upon an alleged breach of contract,
nit Callahan's attorneys declare that when
he case comes to trutl they will show that j
he American Base Rajl League "is as
uuch a trust as the Standard Oil Com-
>any."
Trouble arose between Callahan and the
American League several months ago, when C
'resident Charles Comiskey of the local s
Vnierican League team, according to Oal- ,

iliun. repudiated a contract with Callalanwhich provided for Callahan's partlcl- v

>Htlon in the games with the National s

league for the world's championship.

STATUS OF MACDONALD.

tfot a Regular Salaried Player on the
Winchester Team. i

tpecial Dispatch to The Star. y.
VVINCHESTER. Va., November 3..Angrus

klacdonald, known among: Washington and
A'ine.hester athletes »s f'v "

igainst whom the charge of l»eing a proesslonalbase ball and fool ball player has
>een made in Washington, causing an int.stigat!onand. postponement of several 0
fames between high school teams, was In j
Winchester today conferring with 'Manager j,
iV. A. Baker of the Winchester base ball t
earn, by whom Maciionald was engaged r

ist sumnjer to play principally at first
ase. He was accompanied by E. W. Matliew* of Washington, who was also In consrenoewith Manager Bakor, but when seen
iter none of the conferees would Bay anyhlngfor publication. It was learned, howV-er,that Baker will insist that Macdonuld
as not a regularly salaried player on the
Winchester base ball team and has made
ffldavit to that effect.

)AT6S FOR THE
COLLEGE "SOCCER" GAMES

BOSTON. Mass., November .1..Plana for
he opening: of the association foot ba>l sea#nhave brought out the fact that the In

rcollegiateSoccer league Intends to make
tie sport purely for the fall and early win?rInstead of spring, as was the case last
ear, and already a series of ten games has
een arranged between the five members of
be league. Harvard, Columbia, Haverford.
ornell and Pennsylvania.
The Intercollegiate schedule follows: Noember24, Columbia vs. Cornell, at Ithaca;
'ecember lt Columbia vs. Harvard, at
merican T.eague Park; December 3, Hara.rdvs. Cornell, at Ithaca; December 8,
ennsylvania vs. Columbia, at American
<eagu« Park; December 8, Haverford vs.

harvard, at Cambridge; December 15, Coimhiam Hiivprfnpd at Haverford: De-
»mber 15. Pennsylvania vs. Harvard, at I
anrbridge; December 21. Cornell vs. Hav- f
rford, at Haverford; December 22. CorneH
s. Pennsylvania. The date for the Pennk-lvaula-Haverfordsame haa not yet been
pfinltely decided.

RYING TO GET
ENGLISH OARSMEN HERE

NEW YORK. November 3..Henry P.
urchell has gone to England as the special
"tmmissioner of the Jamestown exhibition
>r the purpose of inviting the winner of
le great British intervarsity rowing con

stto meet the winner of the Yale-Har-
iira rare ana me winner ui mc milci

Klate eight-oared event at Poughkeepsie.
he English colleKlH.no will be offered the
pportunlty of a dual contest with the Winerof the New London match or to take
art In a three-cornered race, which will
iclude the winner of tho 'varsity race at

oughkeepttle.
Immediately upon his arrival Mr. Burchell
ill communicate with the presidents of
no Oxford and Cambridge Boat Clubs,
hould Oxford and Cambridge decline tho
ivitation Mr. Burchell will endeavor to armgefor a combined Oxford and Camridgeand Leander and London rowing
-ew*.

1 .
1 ne aKre**irn-in. tu nam an iiiiciiiniiuiiui

wing regatta at the Jamestown exhiblonwas reached at a conference held In
ew York between R. H. Sexton of tho
amestown exhibition and the members of
ic executive committee of the National
ssociation of Amateur Oarsmen.
Assurance has been received that one or
loro of the European clubs will send crews.

I0RGAN GIVES UP THE
POOL CHAMPIONSHIP

ST. 1-Ol'IS, Mo.. November 3..The rerementof John Morgan and his surrender
f the world's championship pool emblem
v forf.-iture to Jerome Keotigh of Buffalo
jrms a unique feature of pool playing.
In his statement Horgan says: "In my
stlrement It Is not that I fear results of
ompctltlon with any possible challenger
<r the trophy, but simply because its retenonnecessitates almost constant practice
11 the part of the holder. This Is too much
) ask of a player.
"For Listance, if I played Keough and
on I wo tld then have to play De Oro. and
fter the Cuban would come Clearwater,
herman and probably others, so that my
itire time for the billiard year would be
ccupied, it being necessary to answer

i-ery challenge within ten days and to play
ithin forty from its date.
"At present V have a good position here
nd an excellent opportunity to enter and
in the three-cushion tournament at the
t. Louis Grand in November. To play
:eouKii would cause 1110 to pive up my poItionand chance in tiie other tournament.
have, therefore, decided to forfeit the

mblcm, but may challenge for It later."

YALE NAVY REGATTA.

'hirteen Participate in Races 011 Lake
Whitney.

NKV\" 1IAVKN, Conn.. November .On
le Luke Whitney course this afternoon
ilrt'-( :i itcws from tli* Yitle navy met for
le annual regatta and In spite of favorbit-conditions the times In ail the events
ere slow. Tlie Vale "varsity eight covered
course of five-sixths of ;t mile in 1 mlntesand 21 2-f> seconds.
ill one race lilt' civns oj \a:suy suum

wept down the lnk<- abreast, providing an.
sciting finish. Tin- club championship
i'ent w« nt to the 1!£'* crew by one length,
i 4:.>S The academy freshmen wero

eaten by tin Sheffield freshmen by two
ngths, in 4:03 3-r>.

Keene Has No Use for Radtke.
NK iV YOKK, XuVi mber 3.-James -I.
:eene, having no fyrther use for the servesof Radtke, has given up his call on

lat jockey. While Mr. Keene has made
o comment on it. the fact that his colt
la..i>t opened at 1' to 1 for the Champagne
:ak» s and went back to 3% to 1, and cut p
o figure in the race, attracted th«- scrutiny
f close observ ers.

he Daniels-Handy Swimming Match.
NKW YORK. November The mucliiscussedhalf-milt- swimminK mati-li hiveenC. M. Daniels and H. j. Handy will
ike place at the Young Men's Christian
spol iation of Buffalo. N. V.. bruary 8.

GANS TO FIGHT HERMANN,

ontest to Take Place New Year Dav
at Tonapah. Nev.

CINCINNATI, November it..Joe CJans,
ghtw'eight champion of the world, met
Kid" Hermann of Chicago here today and
igned articles to fight twenty rounds or to
finish, as the club may desire, on New
ear day before the Tonapah (Nev.) Ath>tieClub. The pui.se is to be *2J.OJJ. winerto get GO and the loser 40 per cent.

Swarthmore, 26; Johns Hopkins, 0.
BALTIMORE. Md.. November 3..The
warthmore foot ball team defeated the
ohns Hopkins eleven by a score of '2(i to 0.

Coe Will Put the Shot.
NEW YORK, November 3..Westley VV.
;oe will compete In the indoor championhips.to take place in Madison S<iuar?G'r[enNovember '.) and 10. <'oe holds i h
world's record lor putting the IG-pcimi
hot ;l: 40 feet 6 Inches.

a a
w -g

Cornering the Stone Bulldogs.
LONDON NYnmbtr The la esr ilii g
n truK's. or cuiiiijJKf, i< lint which threImerlcansat p:t.-ent in I.ondon have go.
n hand. Their intnttlcn is to buy up all
>ulldogs or tr.o "lip s;rain, i.iat or tu«
'Stone" blood o- family. Very f ;w "S.criY'
log-s c. me on th- rm'rket. for It is !h> rnos
avorid s rain in the fancy.

Famous Bali Piayer a Cripple.
BOSTON, No\i.:i>bcr Ezra. Sutton, th

>ld-tim«3 bast-muii, id spending his last days
n Boston, a helpless cripple. The facts of
is need having come to light, loyal fans I
lave contribute! a fund which will do I
ntich to give Uin; comfort. 5

BASE BALL GOSSIP
By Jacob C. Morse.

BOSTON, November 3..Why not Hugh
Duffy as manager of the Boston Americana?That Is a query one hears very often
nowadays. Duffy Is available, and many
think he would be Just the man for the
place. Such men as Jennings, Murray and
Cantlllon have been allowed to go by the

board, and Duffy Is about the only man left
who can be depended upon to fill the bill.
Boston ought to have as good a man as

can be found, and management counts for
very much these days.

*
* *

There will be many changes In the handlingof clubs In the American league next
RActnn onH Wflshinfftnn. in the

east, will have new men. It is generally
admitted that Joseph Oantillon will make a

very good man for the Washington club,
and if he does not succeed In obtaining a

better position for that club than it has attainedfor a very long time It will be a decidedesurprise indeed. No man has had a
better schooling for a major league position
than Oantillon. He knovys men, he Knows
how to handle them so as to get the best
work out of them. He would have been
an Ideal man for the Boston position.

*
* *

The fact that It wm generally supposed
that Slahl would handle the local club arose
from the fact that nothing had been dona
In the way of securing any oth«r available
man to assume the reins. Oen. Taylor, the
owner of the club, says there Is ample time
in which to select a leader, but it is a fact
that there are now few men to be had who
are capable of properly filling the position
of handling a major league club.

*
* =:

Puffy did not achieve the success the
stockholders desired in Philadelphia, but
this was due to t#ie fact that he did not
have the material necessary to produce a

winner. There is no doubt at all he is a

first-class manager. He made a very good
showing, indeed, in 1W>T., hut things did not
break as satisfactorily last season as they
did the season before. There is no doubt
that he would be pleased to take hold here
and the choice would bo pleasing to his
army of friends.
In the spring the club will again be in

the hands of President John I. Taylor.
When Mr. Taylor had charx<> of the club
many claimed It was owing to his work
that the club stood as low in the race as
was the case. Hp. went away and the club
sunk vfurther in the mire than ever. This
was due, doubtless, to the disability both of
Collins and ot <'riner. Had both of these
players been in the same the past season,
as they were season before, there is no
doubt in the least the club would have done
better than finish In the last place.

*
* *

I^aft season there was a hitch on the
salary, matter. Horn* of the players were

cut, and that occasioned considerable dissatisfactionamong the players. The matter
was afterward adjusted and matters progressedsmoothly. It Is said that when It
i;umra iu umivu ucw uum-iav>io nn ocasonthe high scale of prlc.es that has prevailedof late years will be modified. The
Boston club is one of the most expensive In
the country. The nalary roll of last season
must have cost close to $70,000. This is
double that at least one major league club
cost. Then some of the players have failed
to put up anywhere near the article of ball
they displayed In former'seasons. A fallingoff In playing ability means a falling off
In the drawing ability of the player, who Is,
therefore, unalile to bring In the revenue
that was once the case.

A la nft tallinor tirliA ml)] nlov thlrfl I
x iictc ia nu »>«iv "in \'n+j uttiu

base for the team next season. Third basemenare extremely difficult to obtain, and
the club will he called upon to develop some
younK player who can play the position satisfactorily.There is no particular player in
view just at present, and only time will
show who will be the successor of "Jimmy"
Collins.

*
* *

Although the season of 11MXJ was the best
the game ever knew, there is no doubt at
all that next season will be better still.
Every club is making efforts to Improve in
every respect and the pace will be, there-
fore, hotter than ever.

Detroit Intends to make a strong hid for
a leading place, and In Hugh Jennings will
have a ti*st-class manager, who ought to
give a very satisfactory account of his
stewardship. He is active and energetic,
very popular with the players, and the men
will do good work under him or he will
know the reason why.

*
* *

Napoleon I^ajoie will do his prettiest to
give the laugh to those who think he was

not cut out for a pennant winner. Clevelandwill have a very strong team beyond
a doubt and It will take some good ball
tossing to neaa inis team ore. t,ieveiana is

to be stronger in two most essential points.
In the pitching and catching departments.
There is no doubt at all that Berger, the
pitcher secured from Oolumfcus. and Llebhardt,the crack pitcher of the Memphis
team, will help the club a whole lot. Then
Catcher Howard Wakefield, who has been
recalled from Washinton, will help the club
behind the bat. While Cleveland has been
able to present a strong front in seasons
gone by, there is little doubt the club will
open next season stronger than ever befurp

+
* *

St. Louis Is the club that Comlskey thinks
is to (-arise a whole lot of trouble. It will
lie very strong indeed in all points and will
be a strong all-round aggregation. Few
clubs in the country are better balanced
and capable of putting up a better battle.

*
* *

No club looks any better for the 1007
struggle than the New York Highlanders.
All this club lias lacked to make a pennant
wUmim* for several seasons past lias been
pitchers, and the club has gone In whole-
sale since the close of last season to rem- jedy the deficiency in this particular, and
there can be no doubt at all that it will
open very strongly in this respect in another
campaign. Griffith will have a decided adjunctto his pitching force in Pitcher Louis
Brockett with ttie Hutfalos the past season.

* *
The White Sox therefore bid fair to have

as difficult a tffsk to land another pennant
in 1!>"7 as they did last season.

*
A *

According to tr.e present outlook, the
only change In the management of. a NationalI.eagtlt club next season will be in
Philadelphia, where \VilIi»m J. Murray supersedesHugh Duffy.

n
* *

The illness of Mathewson. the injuries to
Doniin and tiie inability of Ames to play
his usual" K'.me p-evented the New York
team from making the contest with Chicago
they would surely have made had the club
not been cripplied. The showing to finish
second was certainly a good one under the
circumstances, and the outlook Is that,
strong a? are the Chicagos, they will have
their hands full to keep ahead of the New
York team next season.

m
* *

It Is scarcely conceivable that President
Barney Dreyfuss would allow Fred Clarke
to go under any conditions and that reliablemanager and player will doubtless be
at the head of the club again next season,
as usual. Clarke will quit the game when
he quit's Dreyfuss, and he'ls scarcely ready
to do that yet, even if he ha3 a lucrative
furin in KnncflS TIip Pift«hnrw cluh line
been badly cut up the past two sejsons and
seldom has had its strength in the field.
Still the club has been well up in the race
and under any circumstances is sure to land
In a commanding position.

*
* *

A club that must be watched very closely
next season is the Rrooklyn club. Encouragedby the slowing that w:is made last
;*.asoi:, Patsy Donovan will surely make a

good showing and will present a front sutnflint r»f la.Qf >p.i>i.in Ha u.-ill hat-a
»r" " " "" ' ^

a pitching corps that will compare well
with most of them. A fine trio of pitching
talent was secured In Rucker of Augusta,
Whiting of Lawrence and Henley of Rochester.The latter was the player released

*

by Connie Mack. He did splendid work for
Rochester.

m
* *

No player attracted any more attention
toward the close of the season than the
light-haired Alperman of th« Brooklyn
team, who lilt the ball s« lArd in this city.
He was certainly a grand prlae In the base
ball lottery- He is a splendid fielder and a
grand hitter and base runner, and ought to
be a fine card In Brooklyn next season.
With such a team Brooklyn ought to make
a better showing financially than lina been
made for years.

* »
Cincinnati will again try to nuike u good

showing:, but will have to do some tall hustlingto maintain the pace that will he set
by the other teams. Deal at first. Corcoranat short, are Jjooked for removal,
John Ganeel coming back to major league
company to replace the former. Joe Ketly
wlll also go elsewhere tf ho plays ball at
ail. .

*
* *

Tho conditions in Boston in the National
League will be decidedly changed. All talk
to the contrary notwithstanding, Mr. Geo.
B. Dovfy will net as president and treas-
urer and his brother, Joeftph Dover, us secretaryand business manager. and there will
be no other official unless business should
boom to that extent that more assistance
will be necemary. but at present no one t»
contemplated In addition to the two gentle*
men named. There Is not the least doubt
at all the club will take the field considerablystronger than the team of last season,
and unless there is an unusual crippling of
the forces at no time will It be necessary
to go out and pick out Independent players.
The present s.<rray of players will be
strenthened lo the utmost and there, will be
»n ample ut!l!t> force to use In case of
need. Manager Tonney already has several
changes In view, but feels It would be unwiseto say anything until all details are
completed. The new owners will be In this
city at the end of the month, when the
final papers will be passed which will give
them control of the property.

nakincdc nc daoc dai i

AND FOOT BALL

ITHACA. N. Y., November 8..On tho
subject of foot ball fatalities tho Cornell
Sun prints the following:
"The enemies of foot ball point each year

to the number of deaths attributable to this
frame as a main point of difference between
this sjiort and the others. They do not seem

to realize that other popular sports introducethe element of danger also and probablyto as great a degree.
"For instance, tho figures collected by

the Brooklyn Citizen regaining me luumwi

of base hall deaths In the east alone this
year would seem to Indicate tliat base ball,
contrary to the popular belief, is a far
more dangerous pastime than foot ball.
"Twelve base ball players were killed duringthe last season through actual participationin the game. Besides this number

a dozen -spectators were killed in falling
oft roofs or by some similar accident. This
list is much larger than the eastern foot
ball casualties of last year."

GAME INVENTED BY
DR. DUDLEY SARGENT

CAMRRIDOE, Mass., November 3..Dr.
Dudley Sargent, director of the Hemenwaygymnasium at Harvard, has Invented a

new game very much like basket ball, and
he will soon l>e-gin some experimental games
with it. The teams to play the game will
consist of twelve or sixteen men, preferablysixteen, and play will be held in a

field 100 feet square.
There are to be four goals, one on each

side of the square, the two opposite ones to

be defended by the same team. The field
is marked off witli a twenty-five-foot square

c<iiiaro in
Ill eacu corner, uuu a. imj -iW>. ...

the middle. The remaining four spaces In
front of the goals, twenty-five hy fifty fe«t,
arc to be occupied by two goal tenders and
two opponents. In the center square there
are to be four men from each team, and in
each corner square one man from each
team. The players are not allowed to leave
their assigned spaces. The rules of the
game are very much like basket ball, exceptthat the kinds of goals and methods of
scoring are .entirely different. Dr. Sargenthopes to get up a jfame, of much more

interest, excitement and variety than basketball.

MAY CLOSE THE SHOPS

PROBABLE EFFECT OF CIGARMAKERS'DEMAND.

Manufacturers Declare They Cannot

Pay Higher Wages.Meetings
Held Last Night.

From what Is believed to bo rellablo informationit may be stated that the cigar
manufacturers of the District will not accedeto the demands of the cigarmakers,
who. as was stated exclusively in The Star

sevci^il weeks ago. had decided to ask for
an Increase of the scale of wages.
During the past week a committee from

the f'igarmakers l nion caueu on iiie manufacturersand stated that they would give
them until Monday morning;. November 5,
to grant the demand of the union for an increaseIn wages. Th s the manufacturers
claim Is not time enough In wheih to considerthe matter and they asked the union

to give them one week longer. Whether

or not additional time was given is not

stated.
A meeting was held last night at which,

It is stated, the manufacturers decided that

they could not grant the increase, owing
to the high price of tobacco and to the
small volume of business In the manufactureof cigars in this city. They say that

1 -1- - ....1 i» win
if the clgarmaners pumi mr ....

break up the manufacture of cigars In the
Disirtct, which has grown steadily the past
five years.
The cigarmakers held a meeting last

night on 7th street, between G and H
streets, xt which the question was thoroughlydiscussed, but it could not be
learned definitely what action was taken.
The cigarmakers ask for an increase of 75
cents to $5.25 on each thousand., cigars
manufactured.

What Manufacturers Say.
The manufacturers have decided, it is

*1Ha tint Vr»T)t frho
.sain, inaii n tut: uircmuivo r-> - ~

extension of time for the consideration of

the increase they w 11 close their shops.
They state that of all of, the cigars sold in

this city less than 10 per cent is union and

that they can handle other goods. If these
shops are closed down, it is stated, the

cigarmakers will not be ablo to obtain as

lilgh a scale of wages in any other city
as they have been paid here. One of the

manufacturers has. it is stated, been pay-

ins $1 more per thousand than th<i regular
scale.

It Is alleged that the makers of the
cheaper Blade of cigars are perfectly satisfiedwith the rate of pay, but that three
men of the union who were working on the
higher grade, or invincible, cigars demandedthe increase and took it before their
union, which referred it to the national
body. The latter notified the union a week
ago that the application for increased
wages had been indorsed.
If the clgarmakers go on a strike, as they

propose to do In case their demands are not
rruntcrl (t will mean the closing of eight-
fen or twenty shops in this city and will
put about ninety-five men out of employment.
James Chase anil DeWitt Van Wornier

were burned to death at Dundee, Mich., last
night when the residence of Mr. Chase was
destroyed by fire. The two men wer«f asleep
on the second. floor of the house. Mrs.
Chase was rescued by the town night
watchman, .who discovered the ttr«.

»
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BALL .PLAY
ON

By Hugh S. Fullerton.
Tli.1 <v# iu« i.:.. i *
& it iuiio %n mr nix It rtKUf!i approximately390.000 miles u year during

the training and playing seasons, and the
wonder is that one seldom hears if a base
ball club even in the minor league being
mixed up in a railway accident. Yei they
have adventurep and narrow escapes every
year.
The only really serious accident to a

major league club l«-f;-ll th< Chicago team
under Anson during world's fair year in
Chlcairo. The team was <-«>minK home to

play and was jumping from Cleveland into
Chicago.
A special sleeper had been reserved for

the players, but on account of the crush
of travel the railway men had sold some
01 Lne ncnns. and wlwn Anson an<1 his
men got ready to retire they discovered
that thre»- (if thcit tickets had been sold to
outsiders. There was a squabble. Hnd. to
settle It, the conductor requested Anson to
aend three of his men to berths in a forwardcar.
Jlminy Ryan, Malachl Kitt ridge and a

newspaper man volunteered to (to. The
train was rushing along at fifty miles an
hour, while Ryan. Kit and the reporter were
sitting comfortably In one of the berths,
when, without warning, the car crushed
Into kindling wood, the floor went to pieces
and in a second everything was darkness.
Smoke and steam hid the awful sight. More
than twenty-five lives had lx-en sacrificed.
The hunt for the players was exciting.

The other men came running forward from
their uninjured coach and started the
search. Kit was found first. A negro porterhad picked him up and was dragging
him away. As the players came upon them
the negro dropped Kit and fell dead, a

splinter having passed through his body.
Ryan was found »>n top .of a coal car 011 a

IUp ......1** I....... 4I.VI1 riff .ill

drugged over his face. his body ami 1»-rs
were tilled with splinters until he looked
as if he had been shot full of arrows. The
newspaper man was sitting against a car
wheel with an imbroken bottl»- of beer in
one hand. He was unconscious. Kyjn was

identilled by his rings.
To this day K.vau wears rubber bandages

all over himself, but the other two membersof the party recovered imnu-diatdy.
*

* *
One of the funniest things that ev>u happenedcame off near Grafton, VV. \"a., in

1898. I>. Green had an upper berth that
night and he always had the champion
sleeper of the league tied. The train was

whirling along at top sp<-ed when suddenly
it was side-swiped by a projecting freight
car.
There was a wild panic, people fought

their way out of the cars, and saw the
sides of two sleepers ripp' d wide open. No
one was killed, and after a time the train
nrnct'pHfd
The next morninpr 1». Green nppeuiad at

breakfast rubbiiiK his head.
"What's the matter with the head, r»rt'i?"

asked somebody.
"Had a dream last riitrlit," remarked

NOVEL SCENE AT TKACK

INCIDENT AT THE LEONARD-

TOWfl JJHStTIJNU.

Special <\»rreflpondenc«> of The Star.

LEONARDTOWN. M.I., November 190«.
The second day's attendance at the meetingof the St. Mary's Hating; Assoc iation at

this town was a record-breaker. The (rack
was faster than yesterday. The sport was
excellent and keenly enjoyed.
At the close of tht- free-for-all trot or

pace Mr. James Morrow, driver and trainer
nf Rpitu'iirtli Jr mul Mr .lam«-st Kvrn own-

er of Jurash, bwtli of wlioni are old-time
trainers anil drivers, were <-sill<-d to t Ik
stand lty the judges and introduced by
Starter Sale to the (lathering as being. willi
two exceptions, perhaps. the oldest in tlif
profession, and they were received with
loud and continued applause. Mr. Morrow,
in acknowledgment of his kind reception,
informed the gathering that he was not an

orator, but would give an imitation of a

singer, and sang one verse of "In the Cood
Old Summer Time," and was loudly cheered
by the men and rewarded with the flutteringof handkerchiefs by the ladies. Mr.
Byrn said he eould not sing, but could w histle.but unfortunately he had swallowed his
false teeth at lunch ami begged his hearers
Lo excuse him.
The 3-minute trot was handily won by

Little Miss, after Nancy won the lirst beat.
Combs hail great difficulty iiKain in keeping
Happy G. in his stride and iiad to l»c contentedwith third money.
The interest of the day was centered in

tlie free-for-all trot or pace, in which J. YV.
Byni's Jurash and Javens Brotln-rs' Bedworth.Jr.. and /Bedford Boy answered to
the call of the bell. The real contest was
between Jurash and Bedford Boy, as no

effort was made to beat Bedworth. Jr., as

he In every way outclassed ills lield ami
won about as he pleased in straight heats.
After much tedious scoring 011 account ot
the fact that Jurash refused to come down
to the wire on the troL, Miattlngly got the

tVia Kav» iraldinir <inr] thf.v irnf thf>
na.iiyji mv is*-*'*"»*->c

word well together, with Jurash at the
pole. Tho etghtlrwas reached at a 2:20 clip,
with the tield well bunched. When straightenedout on tho baekstretch Bedworth took
command, with Jurash two lengths ahead
of Bedford Boy. which distance was maintainedbetween the pair to the head of the
home stretch second time around. Merc
Waters began to team the Boy in earnest,
but Jurash held him safe and beat him by
two lengths at tho wire. The time of the
mile. 2.29*4. was the fastest ever paced or

trotted over the track, and flitch was equal
to 2.25 over a good regulation course. Bodworth,Jr.. paced the second heat, however,a half second better.!2.2HV4.and
Jurash trotted the heat very close to 2.SO.
Bedford Boy made a game struggle for
place and was beaten only a short neck.
The third and last heat was a corker betweenthe Boy and Jurash. the latter leadingabout a length Until within fifteen feet
of the wire, when Waters shook up the
hoppled roan and got the place by u short
head. The heat was in 2.30V4 and roused
the wildest enthusiasm among the spectators.
The day's sport ended with a«C.40 trot or

pace, which was won by Javins Brothers'
'*" n~.«.I»-» atrniarht hcottl Kilt tlof K.
I lie nrewci m omsigm.DORS;.ITTTT.nui.TTTT.
fore the latter had thrown himself to the

*W8tt
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Bureau of Engraving and Printing I
Tor row, left to rlpht: ilcjerm, UeM, Land. Kil
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I>nn. "and sat up In my berth so fjUli'X I
bumped my head on the top."
"Where were you during the wreck?*

asked another.
"What wreck?" asked 1>
He had slept through ii all. or. at least,

only waked up enough to think ii<- hart
bumped his head

*
* *

The only Chicago te.im came near rot
opening the season one year because <>f
i!n accident Tlie team had trained >;l 11<>t
Springs and was due to open at :>i !..>,ii*
on Thursday, so left the springs M i: J ly
to make the trip Some time M>n<lay
night the train stormed n t miijd
above rv Soto. Mo . with the news Ui.itbridg:e had wished out.
The news was circulated, when. at

breakfast time, the players found the t..i.n
stopped in a country entirely floode 1. oi.lvthe tops of fences, the houses, the (lees
and the railway embankment being: <*ut
of water. About noon, after much consultation.it was decided to run the trainback to little Rork and around by v\a.vof Fort Scott to Kansas City. and so into
St. I^ouis. It was started, but at the urst
station came news that a bridge vandown behind.
Food was running: short on the tin'nf?J car. and Walter Thornton and Itill Kver|ett, who then were competitors : >r '.he| eating: championship of the NationalI.f HITIli* n-.'f" ' i- -

j C ... . .... V ..rill wui HI Of m IM IO SKil.IliSIl ^

for food. They came l»a»k with i boatload of eggs and chickens. Kor two d.ty*.while tht* sappers wetv lepai r»ug ^h<lbridge ahead. Thornton and Kvcr»*ti acted
as commissary department and k »pt ihn
passengers from starving The t«..tn arrivedin St. Louis Just tn lime to op.n.

*
* *

One morning years ago n Mh h!gnn
Central train was rolling cast* ird It
was a beautiful June da jr. The u >oda| were tilled with the scents, sounds and
songs of June. The train slowed up ind
then stopped at a little water stall »ti in a
valley filled with trees. Alongside a littlebrook boiled and bubbled downwardtoward the lake.
Inside the car a poker g;im<- wa.s workingindustriously. A <-ouplc of nail play-

ers were iiisrussinpr the latest d<fe;;t. Anotherwas readiiiK a lurid novelOarby and I were sitting together. looking«#ul upon the brook
"I'll bet there are fish in lher-.\*' remarkedDarby.
"hodk.s like a trout." I replied.The train remained station.'ryWe sat gazing longingly 0,|t iimoii thesplashing:- Hashing water.
Oarby broke the silenee.
"Ut's go fishing," he reiii.n ki «l.I-ike a couple «»I sehoolbo>s we : aJtedour Ki'ips ami dropped down alotigstfde thetrain.
Throe days later, just as h game wasstarting in Boston, I»arhy showed up Hitlot Iloston down with v w«» lilts anu naryu seore.
We caught three trout.

pronnd in a lit of had temper and eamo
near wrecking his sulky. The «-ontentiotifor 'place, after the first beat and ThoBrowor had ydemnnst rated his «uperh>rspeed. was between two exceedingly ha«<somesons of the noted sin- « iarnsoii, byOrange Blossom- tiarrlsoii M and Harrison.Jr.
Jurash. driven h> his rtil»b« r ami attendant.essayed to heat tin* trotting recordof the track. L'.'ti'. mad*- h> Frank

Thomas' Sir ICleetroid last August. »»ut the
UV»l lit* <MMI1U HO w as "J.34 *4. lis fii't. thrt
fast ami k.iiij** was tin \ i«-t iin of
eoiulit ions \\ hi« h <oul«1 uol U .«v«»ith<l.

Summaries.
3.O0 tr«»i i.r par#*: purs** $14.~»

1^111!. Miss, 1». rri.. t»y llappv litiss*!! iV\
t« rs> 2111

N'mcv, l». in. »\V. * Mallhitfly 1 2 3 'I
Happy <*.. I» h 3 3 2ft
Tim#- .vriii,. 2.r»!-j r»7. n op.j Krci' f'»r all. iix»t or purs«- >:I m

IlfMlworth Jr.. h. h.. l»y Ifc-dw-rt h <M ti»\v» 111
.huasii. I». u M.-ittiiuclvi 1! 5 .1
H«mI worth Boy. r. x. < Waters 3 8 2
Time 2.2H'4. 1!
1! 4<» trot «»r paro;

Tin* Hr«'*cr, b. g. <M rro\\» 1 1 1
Carrlfoii M., b k. iWaterpi 2 2 3
Harrison Jr.. b. b. l\V. i'. Ma 1t iiijrl v» "&
Tim. 2.4.V*, 2.41'.. 2 4tPs.
J a rash, b. ur.. to b*\at 2..'12. lost. Tim*- 2 '.4l4.

MINNIE ADAMS WINS
HANDICAP AT LATONIA

<'IXt'INVATI. Ohio Vi.v, mli..» :: Ti,r»«

favorites won at I.at<»nia today. Fred
Cook's Minnie Adams, cleverly ritlden by
Xicol, won the handicap. the feature of
the card, eatdly by three lengths from
Noel, with Debar third. In the firirt event
Operator ran away a mile an«l a half
the race. Track fa.<. .^iinimury:

First race. live uml a half ftirlonga- Hello Toone.
104 (Foy). 4 to 1, wi»!i: FieMlark, ! »7 <S««1er). 5
to 1. aeeoud; French Nun. M Lloyd), 1«> to 1.
third. Time, l.o74.Y operator. I.:»/*«.:». Tel*vathy,IViwing, Shipwreck. FVwutlua. I.ady ('aril.
Marvel P.. Reuben. K*t»*ir»\ Bln^t- r. Ancient
Wlteh find Hyacinth nl#e ran.
Second race, six furlongs Crafty, 1012 tjohansenl,

3 to 1, won: John Kaufman. 1oR iAutnielion). ft to
I 1. seoourt; King Leopold, 1«J2 <Foy», x tv rUird.
Tim#1. 1.15. Dry Dollar. Toulnti. Mudcutrb<»r#
tJrandita. Alia Mi-Donald. Renti llrnmm«"l, Van
bark, Maoy Hart, t'auiill*. Ouardi nn.J Money
Maker also ran.
Third raco, six furlong* PiW«nslui». 114 (Buchanan).13 to 10. wou; «5rac«« Kimhnli. 7U KjoMsteiu*.to 1, second; Lady :*7 (Riley),

7 to 1, third. Tim*. 1.14. Adt**H Mlnot. V>rlbest,Lord Dixon, Har»*lth«»r|M* nnd Si»»n««r iti 1! also
f ran.

Fourth race, handicap: mile Minn> Adams. 110
I'Nicol). 1 to i!. won: Noel. 5*4 Burt-nu. l."» to 1,
second; Debar. '.*4 i.T. Taylor». *J."» t 1. third.
Tim*. 1.3'.* 4-">. .Tudg<- Tre^n, Tarnm, Darthuls
und Wexford aiso i"®fi.
Fifth race. six furlong* Tom Dolan, 111 iNicol),

4 to 1, won; Klectoriue. 1«h; Aulrtirhou >. 7 to 1,
second; Marmorean. <Swain». 7 t«> 1, third.
Time, 1.14 3-5. Artful l»odg«m\ WiMkcim-. i :i r

T.wldv I lodir» IMnir *1 a r

Kentucky, Ecb<> au<l Bottles aW ran
Sixth race, mil** and a »ixt»*«*nth <>ia<liator «Autrocbou).10 to 1. wau: Aralio. ll>r. »I>. Au»rlm, 4

to 1, second; Hc«rjr Wattersoii, UK*. T Taylor).
1C to 1. third. Tltn«\ 1.47 15. (ioldwuv SJn«-*rlty
Belle, Mho lynch. Utti« kftlu. Ha<t:ir l.ifl. Mac.
Moccasib Maid. Beld«u and Lucky < harm «1*<» ran.

Reading Raises Wages.
PHILADELPHIA. Novembers. The Phil-,

adelphia and Reading Railway Crimpany
announced today an Increase of wages of
10 per cent to all employes whose salaries
are less than $200 per month. The Increase
is effective from November J.
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Jowling Team, Depaitmental League.
Patrick. Uotlom row; Htrille. Hi-lnrtiih( uapttla},
luicfc.


